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A drive of four or five hours took us from 
Berne to Thun; smcc the constrnct10n of the 
mil-road, it is the affair of a short hour. Per-
sons travellmg in the opposite direction, from 
Thun to Berne, frequently took the market-
boats which clescend the Aar This nver is, 
next to the Rhone and the Rhine, of which it is 
the most considerable tnbutaiy, one of the most 
impo1tant channels, by which the waters of the 
Swiss Jee-mountains find their way to the sea. 
Its principal sources are in the glaciers of the 
Schreckho1 n ancl the Gnmsel, at no great chs-
tancc from those of the Rhme. It foams through 
frightful iavines, ancl plunges over lofty water-
falls, in the fit st pa1t of its comse, but it is 
rnmgable for the greate1 nart of the way from 
the lake of Tlmn, ancl wiudmg by Berne, So-
lcure, ancl Aarau, unites its waters with the 
Rhine, :ibout half-way between Basie and Schaff-
hausen. Between Berne ancl Thun, the valley of 
the Aar is charmrng. You see but little of the 
riyer, but substantial farm-houses line the 1oad, 
and nch pastures sp1eacl rurnl plenty far away 
before and arouncl you. The sky was clouclless 
and the sparkling summits of the Alps, beyond 
the sources of the Aar, bounded the prospect. 
There is, pe1haps, no country where the state of 
the weather is so important to the tourist. It 
makes all the dill'erencc between the dreary uni-
fonnity of cold, leaden clouds, which aie the 
same in all countues, and the solitary glories of 
the Jungfrau ancl Mont Blanc. 
Thun is a pic~nresque old town, of three or 
four thousand inhabitants, and though not 
among the more celebrated resorts, struck me 
as one of the most attractive spots for a qmet 
rcsiclcncc in Switzerland. It is about a mile 
from the lake, ancl the Aar, as it dashes out of 
it, is not mfeuor in sparkling beauty to the 
Rhone, as it rushes from the lake of Geneva. An 
ancient church, a. ruined castle, smiling meadows 
in the environs, modern villas, the riyer, the 
lake, and beyond, the glaciers, the wooded 
heights, ancl m the back-grouncl the Sovereign 
MAIDEN ,-no element of lovelmess or grandeur 
is wantmg at Thun. But these mountain rcg10ns 
have their penis ancl disasters, unknown to the 
lower world. We contubutecl our mite to the 
relrnf of the inhabitants of a valley, 'vhich had 
lately been bunccl by an avalanche, ancl om 
hasty excursion will soon bring us to the melan-
choly rums of Goldau. 
A little steamer now plies from Thun to In-
terlachen; we ct osscd the lake by a more p1ct11-
rcsquc com eyancc, a. broad, !lat-bottomecl boat, 
rowed by women, with a very inconsiderable 
draft of water, which enabled us to creep nearer 
to some be.rnt1fnl spots along the sho1 es of the 
lake, wluch with a grcater ch-aft of water woulcl 
have been inaccessible. ·we wc1c about three 
hours on this delightful, secluded, littles hect of 
water. Thcic were but few villas at that time 
on the shores of the lake, Just enough to gn·c 
assurance that you we1e not" out of humanity's 
reach,'' without changing the rustic s11npltc1ty of 
the scene by the alloy of subm ba'll magmficcncc. 
The shores of the lake for some distance from 
Thun have changed their character, I believe, in 
this respect of late years, by the erection of 
numerous 'illas. 
Untersecn, as its name imports (between the 
lakes) !Jes about half way between the lake of 
Thun and the lake of Bi 1enz. It 1s rather a for-
lorn place; the black, weathm-staiued houses, 
which are repo1tcd in the hand-book as bemg 
" two hund1 eel years olcl " have g1 own young 
since we were there, our guicle assured us they 
were two thonsancl }Cat s old We took a char-
a-banc directly at the landmg place for Lautei·-
brunnen and the Staubbach Lauterbrnnnen (clear 
sprmg) is a most romantic spot, a na1row vale, 
almost a ravine, between lofty calcareous walls, 
leading up toward the Jungfrau. The village, 
of the same name as the valley, contaming be-
tween a thousand and fifteen hundred houses, is 
a sombie spot ; its houses are far apart, the 
prodigious rocky walls that oveihang it must 
nearly shut out the sun in the short wmter days; 
yegetation wears a coaise, wiry, .Alpme look. 
The most remarkable feature of the scene con-
sists in the numerous waterfalls, some of them 
insigmficant, and others of some magnitude, 
which break over the edges of the suuonnding 
mountains. They vary in volume of course with 
the weather and the temperature; some of them 
perhaps flowing down to the level of the valley ; 
some breaking over the summit, in a cons1dcr-
ablc to1rent , others mm ely fnngmg the rocks 
over which they fall. The Staubbach alone (or 
<lusty torrent) has obtamed celebrity. The 
volume of water m this famous cascade was not 
very considerable as we saw it, but it is at all 
times a most stukmg object. Ame1ican tomists 
who go to sec the Staubbach, with their heads 
full of the image of Nmgaia, are disappomted 
It is one of the characteust1cs of Niagara that 
its oceanic volume defies the seasons. Melting 
snows ancl delugmg rams do not swell it, the 
d1oughts of mulsummer do not sensibly affect 
the mighty fiow of its waters. But the Staubbach 
sometimes steals clown the face of the rock m a 
thm s11Yery thread; and at other times, when 
swollen by heavy rains, shoots fiercely out from 
the rock, boldly archmg over the "'ialley, and 
swept to ancl ft o by the wmd. Byron in his jour-
nal* compares it to "the tail of a wlute horse 
streammg in the wind, such as it might be con-
CCIYed would be that of the pale horse, on which 
Death 1s mountecl m the Apocalypse. It is 
neither mist nor water, but a. something be-
tween both; its immense height (nine hun-
dred feet) gives it a wave or cmvc, a spread-
rng here or condensation there, wonderful and 
inclescnbable." He has transferred this grancl 
figure of the ta.ii of Death's pale horse to his 
}fanfrcd, in which other !lllages also are painted 
from .Alpine scenery. 
?n o_ur way back, from this pilgrimage to one 
of mammat~ Natures most awe-inspiring shrines, 
we stepped mto several cottages, to get a nearer 
view of human nature, m the hfo of the Alpine 
peasantry. I cannot say that it gamed on closer 
mspcct1on. We were generally received with a 
sort of stolid apathy; the dialect is the harshest I 
ever hea1 cl spoken; there was an entu c absence 
of that cleltghtful fcatm e of humble hfe, wluch is 
so well expressed by ticliness ; an appearance of 
want and of no ambition to smooth it over by in-
genious ~i~tlc make-shifts; and at times, I must 
say, a s1mster cast of countenance. Mr. Von 
Fellcnbcrg hacl prepai·0<l me for this state of 
thlllgs, the sorrowful contemplation of which 
gave the first impulse to his educational efforts. 
F.n from regarding Education as a mere intellec-
tual process, designecl to impart a cc1 tain amount 
of useful knowledge ; he loo keel upon 1t as the 
only agency by which the cond1t10n of the masses 
physical, social, political, ancl moral coulcl be im'. 
p1oved. Aware how mud1 Ame11ca has suffered 
m the hasty generalizations of tourists, I shoulcl 
be very sorry to do inJusticc to any pat t of S'I\ 1t-
zerland ;-but as I had no reason to suppose that 
what I saw between Untersccn and Lautcrbrun-
nen formecl an except10nal spccunen of life m 
the higher .Alps, I have ventured to rcco1 cl it. 
There is, to all appearance, a mar keel disc11mina-
tion, as might be bcforeha.ncl expected, between 
the cha.racter of the peasantry m the ungemal 
reg10ns of the Obmland, and the substa.nt1al yeo-
manry of the mHlclle agricultural 1 egion, and the 
highly c;u1t1vated population of the la1 ge towns 
ancl thcu ne1ghborhoods. It resembles the con-
t1ast between La.pland a.ncl Saxony, except that 
m one case it is.p1oduccd by difference of lati-
tucle; in the other by difference of cleva.t10u. 
With i cspect to the Swiss, Goldsmith has pretty 
fauly presented, in the Traveller, the two phases 
of theu· charncte1, without clearly referring them 
to the different regions to wluch they pe'rtain. 
In the beautiful eclttion of the Traveller, pub-
hshccl with supe1ior illustrations, by the London 
Art Union m 1851, a curious misprmt occurs, m 
the commencement of the dcscnption of the 
Swiss, not only in the text of the Poem, but in 
the quotat10ns from it eXjJlainmg the 1llustra-
t10ns. In the following couplet, 
"\Vhcre the bletik Swiss their stormy mnnslon tread, 
And force a churlish soil fot scanty bread, 
instead of "bleak" this cchtion in both places 
rca.ds " black ." 
We passecl the night at Unterscen. A com-
pany of singe1s, five in number, undertook to re-
gale us with national airs. Their a.ppcarance 
certainly was not prepossessing; their voices 
wern harsh, and then· manners destitute of refine-
ment. We cncouragccl thc11 performance at first, 
in the hopes of heaiing some nat1onal ballads , 
the legend of Tell or the wild traditions of Lau-
tm b1 unnen itself. Their repei toi1 e, however, con-
tamcd nothing but commonplace scntimentali-
tics, which, being destitute of skill or grace in 
the performance, soon weaued. 
Unterseen was alive in the morning with a cat-
tle fair. The scene resembled s1m1la.r g,tthermgs 
in our own country, except m the costume of 
the drovers. We pushed our wa.y through the 
crowd, on the roacl to Interlachen, and there cm-
barkecl for Brienz, which lies at the fm ther extre-
mity of a lake of the same name, greatly resem-
bllllg that of Thnn, but somewhat smaller ancl 
surrounded with rudet scenery. The Aar flows 
through both. Of the five boatmen who formed 
our eqmpage, four were women. The men seek 
foreign mil!tary service, (which is now forbidden 
by law.) or dnve the flocks ancl herds to the 
mountams, leaving the women to do the wo1k 
at home. The flat-bottomed boats, which we 
found on these little mouutam lakes, have every-
where been banished by steamers. The Alpine 
echoes are now awakened by the panting engme 
and screaming whistle. Opposite to Bucnz we 
landed to view the Gie.•bach (gushing to1 rent), an 
extremely picturesque and beautiful ObJCCt. 
There is no one fall as lofty as the Staubbach, but 
the succession ot cascades is higher ; the stream 
pours down a. greater volume of wa.ter, ancl 1s 
surrounded with a far more pleasing landscape. 
It bounds from rock to rock, its pure sil\ er 
water glitterrng through groves of fir, and lowm 
clown oak and beech wooclo, and after a long 
winding path down the mount.un side, dashes 
foaming into the lake. 
Opposite the falls a schoolma.stcr of Brienz 
hacl cst,tbhshecl himself in 1t small cottage, with 
five mothmless ch1ldrcn, the olclest ot whom 
was but ten or eleven years of age. He accom-
panied them ancl himself on the hat psichord, ancl 
as the little ones hacl wonclm ful voices fo1 then 
) ears, the effect was very plcasmg. They executed 
fo1 us some Yery pt etty Ranz (7,es Vaclws, with taste-
ful vauat1ons on the native airs of the Oberland. 
After forty years he is still pcrchecl and ch11 pmg 
Ill his Alpmc nest, fo1 1t must be the same m-
dinclual "ho 1s described m the Handbook, 
"whose family :mcl !um self arn celebrated as the 
best choristers of native :urs in Sw1tze!land 
He is now a. patu ai ch of eighty, and most of his 
clulc11 cn are manied, lmt he 1s trainmg his grand-
ch1ld1 en to the same profcss10n of songsters " 
Let us hope that they too will not leave the poor 
olcl Alpme mmstrel. 
pressure of the water, have crnmblccl and slid 
into the fake. The newly acquited soil is di-
vided into small holdings, each with its clwlct, 
and is said, on the hanclbook, to look Itke the 
common "p1 opcrty of a ftee-hold Janel society." 
On cntermg Unterwalclcn, one of the four 
prim1t1ve Cantons, yon find yourself Jitcrnlly in 
the Sw1tzcrlancl of the Swiss. Almost ull the 
great tracltt10ns 1md patriotic legends clustcr about 
this 1cgion. We started m the morning from 
Lungern with a second ho1 se, for which one of 
our guides had gone 1ound by Meyrmgen yestcr-
da_y, while we footccl the Brunig With this 
remforccment of the ca.val1y we entcrecl Sachseln, 
an .mcicnt Swiss' illagc, held in ievei encc as the 
scene of the labors of Saint Nicholas von der Flue. 
The pa1 ish chm ch ded1catec1 to him is a somewhat 
stately bmldmg, its black marble pUJa.rs obtained 
from quauies m th~ ncighbmhood Saint Nicho-
las was born in the early part of the fifteenth 
century, and, after lcadmg an active polit1cal ancl 
mil1t,uy hfe, left a la1gc family and retited hcart-
stu cken with the sms and son ows of life, to a. 
hermit's cell in the mountams. The fame of his 
austere penances, of his piety, ofh1s supmhnman 
abstmcnce went abroacl tlu oughont Untcnvaldcu. 
Ile did not l!vc on earthly food. It was rtllllOred 
that he partook no nounshmcnt but that of the 
s.1c1cd clements 1cccivec1 lmt once a month The 
Bishop sent to invcsti?,ttc the fact, ai;id, acco1c1-
rng to the traclit10n, it "as substantiated. He 
once averted a ch 11 war, by a.ppearing with a 
message ft om Heaven, m 1t Council of eight 
Cantons assembled at Sarnen, and thus preYCnt-
mg the brethren from breaking up in w1a.th. 
'.f'his exploit forms the subject o! a. coarse fresco, 
m the portico of the church. The skeleton of 
the saint himself, a fnghtful object enough, is 
set up in a. shrme befo1 e tbc alt.H" ancl 1 c,tcltly 
exh1b1tecl to t1-avellcrs. It is partly clacl in robes 
n chly ornamentc(l with j ewels, the gift of devo-
tees, with g1ldccl rays shootmg f1om the hc,td, 
wluch give it a d1sm.il 1cscmblance to Death on 
the pale horse, in Mr. West's picture. A cross 
set with jewels occuprns the place of the heart 
within the ribs. On a la.y figm c in a. side chapel 
the garments actually wo1 n by the s>unt ti! c dis-
played; and they arc borne in procession, on the 
great fcstn'<1ls of the church, throughout the year. 
Tile peasant1y of the Canton cons1der thcmsplYCS 
under his especial tutelage, ancl the fcclino- to-
wmcl him seems to be morn kindly, than"' one 
wonlcl have anticipated f1 om his ghastly ostco-
logical presentment. They call him Brother 
Claus. ·when the harvest 1s abundant, and the 
!locks and the her els mcrease ancl multiply, an cl 
the pt oduce of the dairy finds a ieady sale, 
B1 other Claus has the credit, ancl 1f the 1 C\ erse 
of these blessings overtakes them, they a1 c sm e 
Brother Claus has st1 ugglecl ha1·d with the Evil 
One, though this time without success. 
* Mo01 e's life of By1 on Vol II p 14 
-----·~----
WHILE I WAS ALONE. 
BY SALLIE M. BRYAN 
Night, hke an India of the sky, 
With sta1 s for dmmonds m her dusky breast, 
Was d1eammg m the Hc:"ens, and the sweet sigh 
Of lovcr-wmds but now come from tho 'Vest, 
Lulled the young roses to their blushmg rest 
Jn their high, leafy cradles near, 
With veils of silvery light around them flung, 
The baby-birds lay half awake, to bear 
The lullabies of love that Nature sung 
The perfumed shadows of the woods among 
Rapt for awh1lc m dtcammgs wann, 
.\ud sweet, I stood, and then my heart and brrun, 
Like tropic skies w1lcl with a sudden storm, 
G1 ow dark, nnd burnccl as 1f with hgbtnmg pnm, 
And poured their madness ID a tearful ram I 
It past, that tempest memory past, 
For that which is mtcnse is also brief; 
And sometimes it docs seem that we can cast 
Upon the very wmds our fiercest grief 
To be borne from us ns a. '~ 1thered leaf 
And then I thought of one who died 
When m the golden !um of last year's June 
The roses were ent\\ med- how strangely sighed 
Thew mds that rngbt-how mournful looked the moon 1 
.Alas, I wonder did ho go too soon? 
For he was young, and loved so well, 
That one, tho mus1c-voicecl nod splcnclot eyed , 
They say a girlish hcai t broke "hen he fell 
In bis own fiery blood's fast gushmg t1de-
Was he betrothed to some Angel b11de? 
Y ct most I thought of her, the sweet 
And beautiful and delicate and mild, 
Who loved IDC so "hen my young bosom beat 
Only for thmgs that were as bnght anel \\lid 
As she, that 1 ose hppcd, sunni -hearted child 
But she was laid one misty clay 
Amid the dymg: fio" e1 s where bn d songs swell , 
We said tho sorrowmg skies " ould weep ah\ ay , 
Like tears of blood fl om.Autumn's heart, the1 o fell 
A sho\\ er cf reel lea vcs too-I know 1t well 
And when the honeysuckle bloomed-
She lo\Cd them so-her mother used to stand 
Alone Ill tho white porch that they perfumed, 
And clasp her sad brow \\Ith a pallid hand, 
Anet look thro' tea1 s up to" ard the stan y lane! 
Alone, smce then I've oft times dreamed 
It had been well could I ha\ e died mstcad 
Of my sweet playmate- for the earth It seemed 
Bad need of her, the dear and early dead, 
Above whose grave so many tears "'ere shed 
For I had not a home to cloud 
With tho depat tmg shadow that I madc-
And oh, I had no mother to stand bowed 
And lonesome m tho porch where I had played I 
And "cep mo ID the bonci suet.le shade 
---~-· .... ·~----
FEMALE REVIEWERS. 
Good! I a.dmi1e that. "A woman can ne,·er 
be a competent book-reviewer, because in her 
decisions she would invariably be infinenced by 
he1 feclmgs instead of her Judgment." Now, 
everybody knows this comes with a peculiar 
nnct10n from the sex who ne'er mb their pens 
over a new book, save to tell the gospel truth 
about 1t. Never find fault with it, because it is 
"a woman's book." Though, ten to one, at that 
very time the critic is sailing under false colors, 
an cl w11ting over a fcmminc nom d.e plume-trash 
which any decent woman wonld be ashamecl of. 
Buenz is a beautifully situatecl village at the 
upper encl of the fake, its inhabitants hacl all 
gone to the fair at Unterseen H ere the tmvcl-
ler usually takes hGrses to Closs the Brumg 
mountam to Luugem, but the horses were gone 
to the fair with the men. We could get but one 
for ourselves, baggage, and guides. My com-
pamon hacl lamed himself, ancl was entitled to 
ride, and I was well pleased to climb the monn-
tam on foot. The ro,td was in some places very 
steep, and hardly afforded a footholcl on the 
mountam side. The Bi unig forms the barrier 
between Berne and Unterwalden, and after you 
enter the latter Canton, everything that des er vcs 
the name of a road d1sappcm s rn this quat tcr 
Nothing remains but to scramble among the 
10cks, fo llowing the footsteps of your gmde. 
But the youthful traveller docs not reject this 
rough contact of mountam life, and the scene as 
you descend the last hill, repays the fatigue a 
hunclrecl fold. It was difficult to refram from 
cries of delight as we looked down upon the 
lake and n llage of Lungern, quietly enfolded by 
the surrom1iling hills clothed with woods to 
their summits, the dark green tint of the mea-
dows at their feet, the peaceful seclusion of the 
region, traversed by nothmg that can be called 
a lughway, and on one side of which thctc was 
no app1oach by wheel carriages, the sound of 
Ycspers chrmed from the steeple as we drew near 
the village, the tmkling bells of the rcturnmg 
he1ds, and th e plaintive chant of the cow-boys, 
and as the evening closed in, the long shadows of 
the mountains stealing over the 1'1.ke Such we1e 
the sights, the sounds, as we descendecl the 
Brumg to Lungern. 
Never fall furiously on a book because the 
author's wares have founcl a market where the 
critic's were declined. Nev er sell a fayorable 
opmion of a book to the highest bidder, or en.. 
dorsc 1t from a bird's-eye ' 1ew of the title-page, 
miclcllc chapter, and last leaf. The perusal of a 
favomlJle review, too, is very dehc10us, after 
hearmg the c11t1c, in prnatc, express a directly 
cont1ary opm10n. Oh, thmgs would undoubt-
edly be mu,ch wo1sc if a "woman-cntic,'' whose 
"feelings" preponderated over her "judgment," 
shoulcl take this responsible office Oh, yes 
It was probably on his tour to Switzerland, 
that Su· Walter Scott conceived the idea of 
makmg Baillie Jarvie in Rob Roy propose to 
drain Loch Lomond. The inhabitants ofLungcrn 
ha~ labored for years, by a tunnel through the 
Ka1serstuhl (Emperor's chair), wl~ich forms a na-
tural dam between the lakes of Lungem and 
Sarnen, to lower the former T;1e cost of the 
work, the want of engineerino- skill ancl the 
political convulsions of the tm~es had defeated 
the execution of this deplorable imJ;Jrovement, 
and I saw the sweet lake of Lungcm m all its 
natural beauty, as lovely an ObJect as there is m 
Europe. But keener land speculators u cher 
companies, more skilful engmeers have' accom-
pltshed the work. In 1836 the final pe1 forat1on 
of the Ka1serstuhl took place, ancl m sLxteen 
days the water in the lake of Lunger n fell to the 
level of the tunnel. By this operation a broad 
strip of poor land has been gamed 1 ound the 
margm of the Jake. In some places its steep 
banks, havmg lost the support denved from the 
Still I should l!ke to try it, ancl make a few 
feathers fiy by daring to tell the truth. I should 
prefer, howeycr, not to know who wrote the 
books, that everybody might believe in my hon-
est opit1ion of them. Of course, I shouldn't sec 
any ten, or five-dollar bill, that might be laid for 
a muzzle over my inkstand. Of course, I shoulcl 
"know.no North and no South,'' ancl no pub-
lishers. Of course, I should make up my mmd 
to be a marty1 ; still it would be delic10us to t1y 
it. Mr. Bonner h,ts no "C11t1cal Notice" col-
umn m the LEDGEH, or undoubtedly he would 
not have overlooked my eltg1b1ltty to such an 
enviable position. That must be the only rea-
son, for he has such a pointer scent for good 
thmgs There is one book now that my fingers 
a1e itching to 1 eview Every bungler has tlied 
a hand at it, but me- I, who of all people in the 
wo1 lcl could do 1t so clevc1 ly ! It's too bad of 
yon, Mr Bonner; you, who have "Judgment" 
enough for both of us I shall be driven to a 
"Woman's Rights Convention" if I can't free 
my mmd any other way. FANNY FERN. 
THE RED RANGER. 
A ROlUANCE OF THE U.EVOLUTION. 
BY SYLVAl\US COBB, JR. 
CHAPTER XIX. 
IN MEHCY'S N,L"\IE ! WIIA'r JS TIIIS? 
Walter Withcrton bore a lighted to1 ch with 
him when he went to answer the summons from 
without, and, as he opened the door, the gla111w 
light fell upon a female form, c1ouchino- upo~ 
the steppmg-stone, with a hood drawn dofvu over 
the brow, a.ncl a tattcrccl shawl gathered closely 
about the shoulders. 
"Who arc you?" the host asked. 
The applicant did not reply m words, but she 
raised her hca.cl, and th1ew back the hood. The 
olc1 man reached forth his torch, ancl, as he 
ga.ined a view of the face thus revealed to him, 
a sharp cry broke from his lips, ancl he caught 
his hand to his heart, as though there we1 e 
sudden pain there. 
"I ask not shelter for a long time," the fe-
male said; "but give me food and rest for a 
season, for I am famt and weai·y, and I haYe not 
where to lay my head I" She spoke tremulously, 
and with some show of deference; but still there 
was an air of independence-a slight, but pal-
pable, touch of defiance- which bespoke nothing 
of hnmihty-nothmg of cont11t10n. 
"0 !-Esther! my child! Do not speak so to 
me!" the old man cried, pressing his left hand 
upon his brow. "Come in Thou knowest that 
this is thy home!" 
"Aye-and I know that thou hatcst me." 
"No, no, Esther 1 not hate! Goel knows that 
I have no such feeling m my bosom ! " 
"Thon dost not love me," the girl said, in an 
unpleasant tone. 
"Esther, my child- thou art crnel-most cruel 
-to say so 1 But-come 111 This is my roof-
it is my home- ancl it is yours. Come." 
Ile turnecl towards the inner room as he 
spoke, and the girl followed hun, ancl when she 
had reached the kitchen she threw off her hood 
and sha.wl. She was still fair to look upon-
fair m form, ancl fair in featurc,-thongh her 
face was pale, ancl her eyes slightly sun ken , and, 
moreover, the close obse1 vcr would detect those 
marks about the lips, and upon the angles of 
the brow, which, though slight, spoke too pal-
pably of the sto1my spirit within. She must 
once have been very beautiful-beautiful as 
beauty goes in this wo1ld's ba.lance; though 
there were no traces of that purer, sweetm beau-
ty of soul, which can be ca.lmly, trustfully loved 
for the value it bears of spiut wealth. 
"Can I ha.vc somcthmg to ea.t ?" she asked, 
after she had taken a seat by the fit c. 
l\Ir. Withcrton, who had been gazing upon 
her with a sort of vacant stare, stat ted as she 
spoke; and, as soon as he could 1 ccall his wan-
dc1 ing thoughts, he answered: 
"Poor clnld, don't ask me in such a way. Ask 
me more J,mclly, fo1- thou ai t my daughter!" 
" Thy daughter !" 1 epeatecl the git I, bitterly 
"Dost sa.y I am thy daughter?" 
"Most assmcledly thon art Did not my own 
pure, blessed wife beat thee!" 
"Aye-but thon clicl'st forswear me! Thou 
did'st spurn me from thee!" 
"No, never! I never dicl it, Esther I I may 
ha.vc chided thee for thy unkindness , ancl I m.iy 
have spoken to thee of the great agony thou 
did'st b1 ing upon me!" 
"Well, well, enough of that," intcrposccl the 
girl, as she sa.w tem s gathermg in the old man's 
eyes, "I dicl not come to hear my crimes told 
o'er again. I came for foocl ancl shelter!" 
Wa1ter clasped his hands upon his brow; ancl 
for a httlc while he swayecl to and fro, as though 
he were in much pain. Fmally, however, the 
paroxysm passed away, and when he agam loo keel 
up his face was calm and serene. He arose a.nd 
went to the cupboard, whence he took such a.r-
ticles of foocl as were pieparcd, ancl placed them 
upon the table, and then he bade his child 
come ancl eat. She obcyecl l11m without spe,1k-
ing-shc sat down at the board- looking not up 
agam until she had satisfied her hungm. "\Vhcn 
she had done this she moved back to the fire, 
ancl by and by she started up, remarking as she 
did so, that she must find rest. 
"Wait a. moment,'' said the olcl man, who was 
putting some thit1gs a.way in the cupboard. 
"No, no,- not in there!" 
But he was too late. Esther had opened the 
door of the little bed-room ere the wo1 els had 
faitly left his ltps- and stood face to f,1cc with 
Dora No1man. She started back as 'he beheld 
the fair vision, but she was only moved by stu-
prisc. 
"Who a.rt thou?" she asked, as soon as she 
hacl seemed to assm c herself that she hacl met 
a thing of flesh and blood 
"Never mmd,'' interpo•ed Mr "\Vithcrton, ad-
vancing qruckly to the side of his ch1lcl "Be 
respectful, Esther,'' he continnccl, takmg her by 
the arm. "This is but an unfortunate lady who 
sought shelter here from the storm. Do not 
trouble her. You shall have my bed, and I will 
make me another upon the floor. Come- let 
her retire in peace." 
" Let her be in peace then, and seek not to 
disturb her by forcing a compamon of her own 
sex from her," retorted the girl, withdrawing her 
aim from her father's grasp, ancl startmg to 
Dora's side. 
"Don't !- don't '" plead the olc1 man. 
" Surely, good father," spoke Dora, reaching 
her hand up onto Esther's shoulder, "you will 
not rall her away for fear of worrymg me. No, 
no,- rather let her come to comfort me." 
"Comfort tlwe!" whispered ""Walter W1therton, 
trembling perceptibly. "No ! thou dost not 
know how--" 
" - .,h !" hissed Esther, catching him by the 
arm, and dartmg upon him a look of fiery mean-
ing. "Is it not enough that thou should'st cast 
the blackness upon me in thy heart, without 
publishing it to all the worlcl !" 
Dorn saw how qmckly the old man sluank 
back as these cuttmg words fell upon !us car, 
ancl she thought she could read the cause- she 
fancied that she saw the whole trouble. 
" Good su, this is your child,'' she said, agam 
placmg her hand upon Esther. 
"Y cs- yes- it is my daughter !" he rephed, 
spasmodically 
"Then let her come ancl stay with me,'' pur-
sued our hcromc, drawmg the girl towards her. 
"Come,'' she addecl, spettl,rng to Esthc1, "thou 
shalt stay with me. My bed 1s Ja1gc enough, 
and we shall be company for each othe1 " 
"On~ worcl !" gasped the olcl man, putting 
forth his hands snpplicatmgly. "Esther-my 
cluld-come-comc with me. Do not--" 
" \:Viii yon force me to be ugly?" whispered 
the gu l m his car, so that none othei shonlcl 
hear it. Ile startccl quickly back, ancl as he clid 
so, she continued, ma tone of deep s1gmficance-
" Now let me go' I think yon will not molest 
me further-I think you will not!" 
The olcl man shrank further back- trembling 
and m agony-with his hands clasped, and his 
hps moving, as 1fin piayer. 
"We shall be very happy together," saHl Dora, 
as she saw how anxious he loo keel. "Esther shall 
be my friend, and I will be Esther's fuencl, and 
we will t ry a.nd make each other peaceful and 
hopeful.-Come Esther-come, my sister." 
Walter Witherton made a motion as thou"h 
he would still oppose the plan, bnt, if such 11~s 
his mtcnt he did not follow 1t out He saw the 
two g11ls pass into the bedroom, a.nd when the 
door had been closed upon them, he sank down 
mto a chair, with his head bowed upon the ta.blc, 
where he remained some moments, apparently 
endeav01 ing to gain control over his feelings. 
Finally he started up, a.ncl tmnell towards the 
door wluclt had just been closccl between him 
an cl the git ls. 
"Oh!" he murmured, with his hands clasped, 
"why dicl she come now !-why was she sent at 
such an hour I 0, I wish they hacl not come 
together-I wish they hacl not.-Thosc two should 
never have seen each other.-0, Goel ! be merci-
ful to them !" As he ceased speaking, he turned 
aucl passed out f1 om the cot. Once or twice he 
hes1t,ited, an cl looked back-looked earnestly and 
eagc1ly, as though the tcmptat10n was strong 
w ithm him to retu1 n .mcl speak to his child once 
more; but he cltcl not go-he kept on as he had 
started, ancl left the dwcllmg. 
In the meantime the git ls had entered the bed-
room, where they stood fot some moments look-
ing each other m the face, both scemmg to be 
equally interested. Dora was the first to b1eak 
the silence: 
"Come," she said m a I-incl and gentle tone, 
"let us sit down. You must be tired." 
"Yes- I am tired,'' returned the other, witha 
stai t, as though some deep thought had been 
suddenly b1okeu m upon. And as she spoke she 
sat down upon a chair nca1 the foot of the bed, 
while Dora took a scat near the head. "I am 
tit eel,'' she contmucd after they had become 
seated, "for I, have walked a Jong way." 
"How far?" inquire cl Dora She clicl not ask 
the quest10n from any motive of ~unos1ty, but 
simply fo1 the pm pose of keepmg up the conver-
sat10n. 
"I came from the city ofNcwY01k" 
"From the city 9" repeated Dora m surprise. 
"Aye,'' pursued Esther, with a touch of bitter-
ness m her tone, "I have come from there. But 
-neyer mind that. Should yon qnest10n me m 
that clirect10n, you would soon find yourself in a 
maze such as I could not open fo r you.-You 
know me';m 
"Thon art this olcl man's chlld-thou art 
Esther Witherton,'' 1eplicd Dora. 
"Yes-I am. Auel now- who art thou ?" 
"Dost not know me?" asked Dora, with a 
smile. " Ilave you never seen me to know me 9" 
"Not that I can recollect,'' returned Esther. 
"Thy countenance is fam1lia1-l!ke one that I 
have seen somewhere, at some time. But who 
art thou?" 
"My name is Dora " 
"Aye- Dora is a p1 etty name. What is the 
rest?" 
"Dora No1man" 
"NoR~rA:s 1" repeated Esther, in a quick, gasp-
ing whisper. "Thy father lives not m this sec-
t10n of country?" 
"My father 1s James Norman, the Justice, "ho 
lives Ill the mansion at Norman Hall. Do Jou 
know him 9" 
."Do-I-krww-lnm I" Esther whispered this, 
with her teeth shut, her hands clenched, ancl her 
whole frame qmvmrng-wluspcrecl it, with a 
stai tl!ng .icccnt upon each word, as though lan-
guage were madequate to express what she felt. 
·• Do I know him!" she repeated, stat ting to her 
feet, and taking a step n eai er to the git I before 
her 
"Dear Esther-what-what is all this ?" cried 
Dora, movmg to her compamon's side, and 
placing one hand upon her houldci " ·what 
can yon mean 9" 
"Don't '- don't touch me!" exclaimed the 
daughter of Walter W1thmton, diawing back 
fl om the hand that was laid upon her. "0 ! I 
would not have come !11the1 had I dreamed that 
a child of ms was here '- I wonld ha\'C pe11shed 
m the deep wood fit st! I woulc1 not curse so 
fair a maiden as thou ai t- " She stopped sud-
denly, and after a moment's hes1tat10n, she caught 
Dora by the arm. "Tell me- tell me," she con-
tinued, m qrnck, eage:; tones, "have clouds 
gathered over thy path 9 
"Yes- 0, yes,'' answered Dorn. She scarcely 
knew wbat she said, for she was snrpused and 
alarmed almost beyond measure. 
A few moments did Esther gaze into Dora's 
face, and then she said, her flame shakmg con-
yulsivclly, as she spoke-
" I will not spit upon thee !- I will not spurn 
, 
